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tremble, butMrsrHodgaoii
U
She bad rCoorered baa
dlfidtr and bar faltb in bar art, daapita

SHiPPJNQ

AM OMBbEr:

wsy
AceaaloiiaUy prepared for ahlpment,
_______
_ rocult waa donble flraUelnas
and
the
ckwgoa used to bo mode on poultry. Aa
seemed im InjastlM, poaltrymdn
axpiusitiien came together ud doeidfd on what should czmstHota apn^

U happened by joere ohance, as UtA
Hodgson was careful to explain, that,
this waa possible. Harriet waa lent ta
help him carry up his belongings. Whci
the wreckage left by Ibe. wayside bai
been cpli^ed, and everything be potseased was piled belter-akeller In the
little room on tte third floor, tbe.profeasor coneldded that be would make
0 attempt to pot things to rights
ishortastsy. Be beard scabdi
p in front of the hooae. The new lo

PUtCK-^-Lydds, a cUr In narlbwmlern

passed throug«uu» all quarten:
conanu Ibe eburcbea founded by thnse
licRUered abroad
■ by peraoI
eutiOD (8:4).as1ie had done at aamarta,
*Tbe salniB which dwM sVXydda;
All ChrlstlaiiB wmcalird satata. tbs
Is. sonetiaed, Jmly, because
lini auil tliecbsraclerlBticof
their
ilieck
L^dds ws* Ibe bud of tbe Old
nent, in the rich plain of Sharon
in northwest Judfa33. -Them hq f^U a certal

Compeers,’
window. He stepped back In surprise.
None other than his mutfon-pic friend
VBS.IO be his Buccessor In the drawing
room floor. His misery was inereased
:he following
ring mo
morning when be
■king on
works of art lb 1
sworn that omeleti
mankind.

Heround;hUn^ii^.<i1sa,'
IMvine rrottej^^sbis lunie

(or to-morrow's breekfasi.' She brought
him one—of'Iiei own maklBg: He wf«
telling, her of acmee poll
1 apol
thing tthat
lightly. llutheslghedlnatead. A work
.t to lie e: ipccled from
such ns Harriet.
' He did not go to the museum and
strategically contrived . to avoid
trail of
mfeltiig with tbe basis interloper
the week. Once be bad to wait /
head of the
stalrwoy while he 1
Mrs. Hodgson help the Interloper
with hla overcoat—convincing proof
that a man who ale mutton plea would
atop at nothing. Though he becann
the terror of the tandUdles of Blooms
biirv. Salurdnv found him with strange
trunks in his disordered little room and
•till with no aporlmenl rngaged.,
also found him meek as well as ml
able. He went downnsirs andknockwl
on Ibe door of Mrs. IIodgsoD’s little
rontu on the ground floor. There w»i
no answer. Iferrlet came up from tlw
kiN-ken to say (hat missus waa roak-

bgt obnne^'.

bad kept
kept bta bed
. There could, Iberefore,
1, cMl u^n
li.'Curo- Tl
of the
lower cluaa (sec Mark S:t). siiggcsta
thought that poverty alen waa added,
-• suffertrga. ..'^And was sick ol'^
Palsy
iralysis." ^le leru Is uaed
1 “porn
' tlSQS In a lAueb
tnciciit
onl.v
sail parulysii
lis. i<(hlcb is rarely very pa Inful, but ulBO cstnlepsy and tetanui
erampeaiid lock jaw.
34. “.Tesua .'Christ makrtb
thee
whole:'’
Or, Ilta^lly. Jeaus,
Messiah, beaktlh thee.
Observe
care wllb which Peter guards against

lo hlniseir.
"Makelb thee whole:
This is a tery expressive term for com
plete healUt. »here every part of the
body is present Biid.lu perfeci coDditlea.
It is Ihe lype ol n holy soul. 'Artae.
‘ '
and make Ihy bed:” Bpi
tread' II.
proof that he waseiiirdi Ill could take
care of himself.
I
-rv "And all Ibat dwell at Lyadaond
Rliaren:"8iiaroD. thefertileaod beauti
ful plain. Ihn district of wbicb I.ydda
was the chief city. "Saw him:" The
nian.nbo hiul been well known os a
inralyzed' person, now walking about
■ he slreelH os well asajiyone, “Toraed
tothclkinl:" HellevadlWJeauAwho

"Isaac Newton
lid ills Compeers such an omelethsd
ume up in the coiniwny of a well-loadi fruit stand f r his flrsl breakfast.
Aa lie puUicd his cliolr back from Ihi
pin tc with only afninttraceofyellow left
III! it, he determlocd to hai

eorlchefl li(<
M, until n friend who Introduced bltn
to miituin pie luncheons in the British
iiiuseum reltaurutil assured him (bat
eggs In sny form whatever were the
iqakitig of Mllouaneas.
In truth, hetwpeii mutton pies
hard work, the professor's stomaeh
quite «M of order. He imegiBOfl It M;
be uoise ttrnn it was. thus making It
worse (bon it othernlsc would hai
been, and blnmed nil to tbe omelet. 1
send up an omelet after he bod ordered
a imilton chop appealed to him 01
orning as dov m ight 1
nj. .Mrs. Hodgson
as getrii
[String
n her powt
pc
nllogether too much in
ihoiiglit. He tugged at Ihe-bell
Muwled, snd determined tojiase
"understanding" at onee.
"Good moniiug. pro/eaaor," said Mrs.
•self, Bsahei

and ofaelets are r

auT eat your
at^ipts [" she replied, with asperity,
you will wait Only a few isinatcA'l
wiU aead^oot tor sobop." Ada"

[ Ag,
W
^.IsAo^bugy

Mrs, Hodgson.
I wfll eat thla^ow -Oiat it la here.
Add, Hn. Bodgwm. I wlA yhs would

? rOBBVBBr

ri- gentleman’s omelet. But
iKriiliiig 11 out to him ■•rhough HurKhoriiwd to opeo the door
Yiel had found it on i ic lluur. I picked
it out of (be fubbtah. ihiiiking I coukl end to offer him a chair.
do no harm, anyway.'
s alted in rexstlon, longing lor re
. longing to show up^tbe mutton
"Br-abl Thank y.
"And I hove let the
iterlopcr who secretly adored
ts In his true colors.
Finally,
Mrs, lledgsuD entered, flashed with the'
hough! wt aasuDietl to annoy him.
rcessful outcome of a work of
"Bv-sht Very well!"
■Itenlly, .Mrs, lloilgsoi
Rta frieml observel that the luuseiiin
on (hnl doy iins cs|H!ctally
, affobly. "1 h
profcKsiir ale heortily of it. mill to get R room reqi
goo-d.
ou feeling so badly that he looking about, doesn't
but «vi
lo ilc-viite the remuindei »f bill >M.v whether it did
be to.) much trouble—would
tbe aficriioo
’°?g*!*bv’smir» of seven' difn acconiniodnle me agsInT"
After climhii
iscA he began lo speculol.“I haven't a roiiin left."
terent Ihousi
"I'm—I'm sorry!"
upon fa
orhl h ■■ ill.kc,n
"There arc hotels, professor-"
able t
ic lilaif
"Mm. Hodgisin-Mre. Hodgson.” be
moment of absenl-mindedness. hi burst out. tragicsll.v. "will you not go
aetuslly asked if the cook eoiihl maki
making uiiielets for me forever?"
g<«d omellps: When the Ismilnily said
After a little
II
blnsliing and parrying
he S.1I1I that she wonid. and put the
ihruptiy ibftt.br waiihin't
ret on her ni-ceptaiice li? imtaedlateiy
taUbg bar rooms: It w«
tvl^ tlft base latcctan^a'v&fiAfaao-.
ion^’n end to add that the tanking of
otneleta'woa dot an art tobutapoken of
i:gh\ly, when he remembered Ihntthls
Was tbe very expretaion Mrs.ilsafpion
Aegularly .
they do theU jneista. trot
byd once used.
He determined never
Ili4' do nc
iiuglect busing 'or keep
to utter the word omelet
)n<e liounw One lblBg.imbaps.isbl
helps to keep Ibe young Viennese

S;

• »<«'

of hita Atapv a^-tawpBl iiiio his sMHnrnw to tace Boimpvtaid a disor
"Bn^ sir, you Aowed me how to tx dered d«*:iga|p.
them when ytni flnt come; and you
eold I did it so nlealy snd lavod you
slotof troubU.”
'clock.
That woo too luQol). ‘^le profsmor
"I—1 bare an
eltjhat bia dignity waa at atoki
was taa^Wlgv;
h^i^'wCa ^ week U up!
BM tomed berbeadandaaidi ‘‘Vwy

throuffb toe wliiter it wIU be found eas
ier as well as more economical to keep
an oolmal thrifty than to allow it to
.tmi down In cooditlon and theoattempt
to feed It up. Thta ia especially tba witta n
rase st-tbls scaaon, when dry feedmusl
be largely depended upon.
Of course tbe oost must slways be
msldered, aa It Is an item to feed and
keep in a good thrifty ooodltiim at as
low a cost as possible. At tbe s
time it should be rememberd that
never good economy to stint the feed st
Vis the Miuouri Pacific lUilthe expeose of growth.
With young and growing stock, and.
In fact, -with ull that are to tp kept
kpril Gth and 20th aud May 4i:
through the winter il wUl be fo«»
____ ... descriptive and IlluslrsUvii-nmi
good pl*n » aDow them to run 01
11. C. To«
every day that the weather will penult,
Passenger Agent,, St. Louis,
but at the same time too much depend^
should not be placed upot '
Probably tlw fi St thin* every man
amoont of feed that' they will seen
Lather
the {Matures.
night.—Atchison < ilohe
O'etleraliyitwill befouodagoodplta
uslly increase the ratioD night
to grodusl'
irnibg at this time, the amount
■nd mornii
to be largely determined by tbe rondlststioDs on its Unr. e~si RomB and rpl urninij
tion of theanlmnls. If good
Sqadsy, _st s rale o’ our fnte for ilir rouirl
provided and they have been kept up li
to'c. I-** rta&^oLn5'iy'"f'aL^
s good thrifty romlltion. less groin 1;
Cleveland. O.

II Great Hiiaaell
1 liUle .
jtreat, snd before be realtzed it the
yearning ^ta stomach bad put a^re-

Kj^vS,.

rh’.rh.'"vSl'o{

of aiugle firstI instead of

coops must bestrongand slatted and
not bjured.'by otoer^pocko^ ‘|f‘i«’llow^ lo run down in condition.
plied
•onglmcss
t cheaper
cispUy strong„expreasmen have 00 oh-, than groin and one of the
itagei
JecMon lo ooope being lined inside wlfh in providing a comfnrtabh shelter il
cloth to protect birds from a draft. that It iMsens the grain rol ms. Slid if
The ooop illustrated above is four feet care Is taken lo make the'shelter dr;
two feet wide and kO incliea high.
and comfortable s very light grain ni
tirely of latha. excepting I
tion night and morning will keep In 1
l-oUom and .the boards aroaod I
good rondition. But care must be takn
Imie. which are four inebee wide, of bot
tom box stud. The laths on the sides
wl«c they moy begin to fail, end Ihislni
are securely nailed to posts which ><re plies more or leas of a Iors. bikI undr
cl one inch square spruce. Such a
preiwnt comlitlons if farming is to li
coop will coiry any amount of mcr- mode profitable every item must h
cbandlK piled on top of it. fts much so
considered with growing slock, (hel
aa though it was a box.—Farm P»ul- eondlUon must !«• such that n stnid,

mils sickness asd death, even to tbe
best sod the taMt ilssful. "Ltad.hrrta
no upper chuDikpry" 'lostoad of Inimedtata.burlal..ol,-waa«suaJ intbeeast.
Tl>« delay vrea taaee If PcCgr oeuld
hdp them. !(» bad just been doing
oilgbly works In 4e viclalty.
Sft "l^rdda ws4><fl^ toJopps:” Nine
or ten oAles atrsf. w abost two
journey "^pbflAiyf”lestd^
aej, liHtbMre bta ii frivol.
M. "When I»Yaae«iie • •
widows stood byibtai waotaO|r:’ The
for
Dorcas bad mode

a quanlHy. haw mnoy). Dorcas
"Shewing," by pcioUogto tlieg
:to the Greek;
hod on (to
Greek).
ill forth:" os
Peter put tbem at
Christ did frutii the ro-mi of Jalroa'
daughter; This hould beep blin (taro intamipticm: he could concentrate hn
mindan ibe l.ord'a wiilastoTobitbi.
"PrescniodharaHve;" Sbeeonlii
make a new start in life, and Ibe
whole llfe'bc.vpnd '^ould be pnrei' ud
fasttar tor tb'i gfImpM Of «t«-other
vterld.
■■ ••
; 4t. "^1 MM. kiKtan;*” It eOted stitaitldo to tbe GoanieL "Msby bdUcre ta
t^o L0rd:"-asi1n.tydda. Tbatasatorothm of DonBs leARmay toiwetata the
CoRmL Ih eseb«M*7.webareapby»
taol «are..(olta<r«d bff s sjdritaal re(Irel.

Over 400,OOncire-l Why not let No To Bae
lure guarantred. 50c and *1.00, all droxv-is.

them-—Alelii»-i
-flliir Tobacco."
As you chew- tobocco foe iilr-isute. aBlai. It is not only Ihe best, l-u( the mu.
lasting, and therefore Ihe eheaiH-.!.
It is not difficult to make old |-.v>i.|p i

OARE OF POULTRY.
Row te Obtols aaBkfael

Resalla

y of a flookTo keep u
he vitality
iteody supply
alb oW roosters must be disposed of
every second year at I»ast. Tnicure a
new lot from unrelated btMk. This la
one of tbe etoentiols.
When spring
c imes and hens grow broody, rumove
each one to a small bouse prepared for
hatching.
Never leave sitUng bens
among the layers. Around the floor of
tbe hatching shed arrange boxea half
filled with earth and strew. In whloli
are two or more china eggs. Cover,the
hens for a night, or UnUl well settled
again, then exchange the false (or fresh

Fits stopped free and perminenilv ....
No fits after tirsl day's um- ot lir Kliui- <
Ormt Nerve Kesturer. KraeClnal haiile*
irealiw. l>r. KIme, 103 Aw-h vl.. I'l.ila . I'a.

GOOD ARRANGEMENT.
• a Splendid AdvBBtaxe.
On hundreds of fanii-a lire to In- f>
wo small luiriis luHlrml of rmr 1
>ne. These nrr often delaelwd o
«heri <jorner

..oUiIertlianm) hfe " She—
|.ri.>eil '

PERSmTIVR VIEW OP

bar;

,

Iggr-I.ranged.
The arrangeiiicii
in the floor jilim that Isgl'
Is foruseoii 1. dairy form. Wbr-i
kinds of (ariidag are Inlliwx-d
fereni invcrior nrrsngi-ineut cai
Le decided upon. In the r'lRi't
ta intended llial a feed car Ikconvey silage, gsain. el.--, i-l-.ng
of all the cattle »IhI1.. Oirmb
Farmer.
WBANING

THE

PIGS-

B warm.
RRW my w, ly of weaning piglost say weed.
'
print.
described in print,
Feed plenty of carrots to all stock il
about li and they
ou hare tbe oarrota.
would work, but sftor try ing il. 1
Bounce the hired mu who lanot will nouDce It a grand succeRS. In the I
ing to feed tbe stock 00 Sunday;
place, I gel my pigs (by a lllileearc
Push evety acre for ell It is worth, patleafc) lo eating warm Wop w be
rbat ta one wsy to discount low prices. or Z5 days old. By the Lme they
* Kill the 'neas that lay no eggs. Tbai 49 days old they are as eager (or the:slop
ta, liave Dolhleg o: the farm that doe. as the old hogs. In the meantime
build s pen with a small hole
ole Just lyrgc
tbe farm. Lota
.. (or the pigs
•njer and re
ita by the hired eelve their tri-daily rs
money goes t
raliuns.
he pitta
the shads in summer.
o loaflug in tb
grow I graduslly h
reU(w
of slop; alsodecreoi
to decrease the sow's ration of
Keep an arcount with each field
slop and Increase fa
tbe farm, charging it and
the time the pigs 1
.
It win bs the best thing you
Use very little corn ta summer
s
for tbink more-of me than they ilo.of tbeli
ton food may
isy h
be fed mother. They will leave Ihe dam whllt
lying bens. Green
sday. One„
great
any time di
letUng the bens
in the pen, catch
c
them
gorge therosel'
and pats sms
toll ring ill each little
You can cut
That finish IS ray part of tbe wer
you prefer.
bulb oombs aad wattles. To prevent proceoa. They wit! be able (oqrrt
blsedtag, first wash tbe IM with tie milk from the dam tnr n fen
strong oltite water sod tbi iprtefije bat «bey eaBiKit get It all. Las
both of my bows weaned their pif
1th -^f-aered
ammoBte.—Ws
fore they* were oeven weeks old. wllhthq^pplleatlou of tbe ringo.—P. O.
Polsnd.
lio Farmer.

'"t-

■^5? S'."*:

nudlence Botttah
ttod been eRfagcrf by
-boart-^Sdtebargb Dtap^ .
-

r, be found himtalf eortying not
o«n^ lodging. J>
'' '' I on tail arm aa Ho4c«» eome la: She hoped that
. fatal sSkw
rt«j>owtite*a*fU
e flower* «t tbn grofeaeordUiiMreply. Twtaebeliftad. It it Mjartous WCte

ii

m

'

fm require that farmers I
Idgniagnrerlyfuilreas pDsallde from oU-ths manure
0f^. .U they manure at sU for
_ Jtnre « te by ssedte« wl«i clover
«hWEh^
the fertUtesr. *0 that

*■

FIXJOR PLAN.

Continuous oumretlon wilt kl

« or rev Cm*.

ludunapMlis .luui.

rures-Mi-.
Needham. M.m, .(let ?J. DI.

almoat.evHTthlug in the line of vegeWbea Plow Pap Best.
teblM asd antmalB that eotaei in their
When a pig reaciiea ISO poumls' It Is
way. For the flnt food (or ynnng worth fully
s welghiug
PERT AND PUHOWrT.
thing is better ihu the yolks
ducks notl...................................................
unds,
C« higher
iDing boors Ja .tliv
sf bard boUed egg* or boiled liver price per pound thou the largertane.
Hand wi rk is tire eosleat
r to get Into bis
cbopp^ very fine. Tbe food ought to
a pig UDtil n
o'elook. Vleiina !ftg time.
be £x>kdd for th« first we^ and after
.Nobody seer
.tad mold when U>s:i It mqy he eboaged to«aBrae,sea]dstartmeutbonseK.
cost not only
B ta eharge of each.
hey owe bar »np^
ed Iiidtea meaL whaal. grib
_ ,
extra tabor.
I'clock he locks tbe-frunt
Breed erombs sod aonr iDlIk
There ta a period in the Ilfeof an anhni
doer, and anywia deelrii
'lent food, os on olro anglew
when It can be »W to the beat advan
; soolla. As they grow, they should also tage, and that Is where the former's
iDce, and the old residat I>
hiseavorirtyof.........................................
buftness sbUity on be applied, fur the
ivght t
former must be a buslaeos man.wnd be
lodger.
the msrkete H
In a rasul parish ta'Uta Hteras. thi.
uthcr week, so At>erdeen dlviae, m^o
bad dtavcB over te • hired veUtae. eo<-vpied tbe pulpit. Only one peretmo*tejided servIcB. and Ihe mlshileM»)lp

ho are remipd-l

There are -uime worn,
that they^are su^icrior

or osttled down to Ua broek' Onoe out In tbe ball, olity, QverddDe on on* side and underamped her foot and exhbew. waa placed before
______i "-Tbe old fool
Tbo omelat Ustod uooommoiily well,
"Don't youtaww.” he exclaimed froi•a U to totalise Urn. Be ate it all, ftaly to thetaoltrcaa. "that an
wbkb tan- ia a work o? art not lo he"MUsed blmitllt futaber. Tbenb*
wIHea^the
'Vop to hla doob to write. Htapen.hta
bta antatolh
wWre Mrs.
On Satur^^TOratag^when be wen'.
riland desk, two

iis.;

ll'nSS’"'™-’’""

S;':

r pleasure aud get
hensanny fi
back to eggs .before
.1
they sre rbillvd.
Bore satisfactory.
The result ta n
Mrssli
.Also. Lave plenty of fresh water and
Hial every one b» anK a true Christian. oyater sheila.
n. The tVork ia Joppa. Dmxas Be-*
Strong chickens will usually begin to
gtored.—Vs. 34-4»; . 3D: "Tl
batch on the OOtb day. though
.lopput" (JJeai
• rwspnrtb(,|
D. 30 miles to the
northwrsk wiUi
bleb It 1s DOW OCSlif left in the nett the hen benecled by rnllwav. ‘A certain dUcIple lomea reatlesa and ta likely to crush
nomrtk Tlhillm:"
r*hiiIm:'\MeaMng Uoaelle In :hem. When all sre baicbeci put the
Anuntac,
hen with her brood of fluffy beauties
out in s coop. a grass If peesthle. but
fd by a six-foot poultry
It least
■red cW T
................
netting from the other yard. Inaweek
Imidiiy.fwat
let them run at targe in their own dlvl•yp«
...
, Is called. Doreos
Donxis .ky
iy tiie
tJ
Crruks on ac
Sion. Nevet' foed raw corn meal slc^.
count of its brigUt,
brigUt. flashing
fl
eyes. We It ta deadly. U com meal moat be used
do not know
low whe/herthisexpresoreher
whe/her
t into a
ourw-Bcd appeordBcc os u lorely and cake The best fet-d ta cracked g
beautiful woman, full of nlerinessond ted diy. cracked osts. crecked
groce; or her sp riltiaJ loveline»s and crocked wheat. After tbe first week
'hich oil can bare, nml which whole wheat may be fed, to which, when
brings an ouracliraaesa that no
tour weeks old, sddwholecorn. shelled,
wsnli grace nion^ can- produce. “
iee that they have fresh woter. oyster
fuU bf gooii wnrlcs ami adn>»1eeds;
ihell and cosrtc gravel or grit of some
flspeciullj In making costs
coals and gar- kind.—Trov (N. Y.) Times.
ivi<kro4 " ho In Uint country
w-ere a most unfor,lunateolare (v.39).
HINTS FOR FARMERS.
37, "Site wus tick, and died:" For
Bounire t
tome' mysterious renaon the Lord p«"

INU OUiU,BTH I-

tpriiif elesoing need net nccesiaritf
« made tbe drudgery It Is if properly
done. Fslnta. floors, bard walls .»d
windows may all be eleoiirU wtihout
rubbing, by wiping over with airong
suds made of Ivory soap amt hot. soft
r. then rinoed.nnd dried. A nmtn
cleaned will hr fresh or..l .„eet.

to

drawing-room floor with asltllng-i
looking out^on a delightful little
der. and the bare walls of tJ

its?" she bskad.
"One or my uc
doiibtfiilly. She .
professor in such a mood before,
"Allomelete are alike, madauil"
"Mine are no better than anybody'
else:" she gaspeil.
‘■Madam,’' continued the professor, in
a cold, hard vo^. "1 told Harriet last
sight that I most uspeclalty wonted
mutton chop for hreakfast."
"Then—late Itl"
"Yon ate It?"
"Yes-1 didn't know. Harriet didn't
say anything t« me about it. 1 sup
posed you would have en omelet,
you always have bed."
' ‘‘Always! Alwsys for three mbntbsl
It's a wonder that I have nnytbing
my bo*ly except u liver!" He tried
annihilate the omelet with one giencei
and Mrs. Hmlgsoo with another.
"tVhew 1 sow only one chop In the
larder." said tlrs. Hodgson, her tinlural
SDspand dignity returning. "I aoppoaed
It wot for me, of course, ns I usuati
have a mutton chop for breakftaU"
"Ah! You don't eat your own om

—ffalREASEi tHE RATION.
AtThla Time at

PCJULTRY.

0 Bar* UlmstrAtod Is tbs Bmif
Thin* *4 Its Kind.
A\,tbls
AfgUUS season ofUie year poultry
tireeders and poultry buyers are Inter,
csted as to how best to ship breeding
stoek by expreaa. Expressmen have

K.

ndoed
_ .
....................
prove It be ata voraoioulr of tbe mu>
aanm mutton pie for laocheoc. Thera*
atilt iwL.liidigeatlon, wblob he aUril^
brtfbt daya-^or are o(
atwIaUlBvofUiaUcht
ntad lo tbe omalat.
MotanD (bat ib«Oa Its il
. He waa nidelj awakened next momBUrrybrowomicbt:
1 .
And tomaUBs. la tba fottira-wban the Ing b/ Bantat, who waa aweei^f and
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•a egaUatiaatMfor I hata eran a L'nionaodtheConttitulioii. There
•)Mwofatoiiiihfwi4proiKiw, ia »
plexion
of
that
orowd;
BR^iou with othar mAttera, In
iataaoma liHla aduantnraa of ny cidedly for (he l'iii»n.
A email Diimpaiiyof
, ,
oavalryi
oi w.*,' w..
riH JIluatnf^ Tfrf'the eUtii
by Captain
Cap
lere oomnmnded W
raii^in figm-'und Kiabolu coon*
tiaadui.
■a durwg
_ the early atagea
. of
.. ..
tha Bill Oiton, of Carikk. Tlieee went
wer.iuiduflhadiAoulti
idiAoultiaaeucauii tiirough a few avi
tarad iiy Smtharn map
eiiler^nmahl of liU>keni-oii. then
tlvungb tbaV^ral til
dienmuiited and miiigted with the
cn>«d. Freniiiigabarg trae rapyebaduDajmkaa unaided
in infantry
annipany,
rtBalla-llMBn hftaiir Uia
' laj>m of
itry aompany,
thifty-flv*
-tyflr* yegra.
but I do not remambar by whoin it
aipartlph:
ilayeti ji|
After parading
I
Thahnmbiaiiw
Thahnw
in ttha
b^fttit pronif
‘
ehurt time
raballiimwael
.
and
Mild feeling tnwaiil the Federal
.
their L
III parliciputing
Guvafnaiant. htit bj ayapatby for
tha South^ patHtie, who weiw tha
4 of the uoeaeioi
wHiikar partyr-Wxl
..................
whoae cauae I
,.
dinner,
Iwliavad to
and tlibp^ I when Captain Odan, who vae a
ware tJie gray^ whk>h
^hk>|i iI am not quarralaome, vindictive man. and
who eaemed daeirone of pruvuk'iug
baeoviug raapaet for iIm lirava, a difficulty with aomc of Uawkin'e
bonaat, imtriqhe Man who ftuwbt, men, tu<)k offaiiN at
upon t^oUMC^aida. ‘ Mwyof my •aid l.y,b.
.. trlawda, iiiatuding ay two
beat
ouity', Wtwhioh waoiiotaddi
: tu him. Hut worde enaued;
friandi collected about tlie two
oll.r^ to
itt a ^bt

nfiUiliheiiUlid-

'la Carta

.THUunAT.'APBU. lit. IlKIT.

ffiU
Bell____
goocle ae.low
..._____
. ae anyene
,
. and at all
times strive to give you such^oods as will give
you perfect satisfaction*

P.
S. DUDLEY.
■‘^t'LEMDroagn^tO. KY."—•

ANNOUNCCMENTS
rOR R«FRB5CNTATIYC
Ve era ewborttaa la aBnanw*
OEOnaE T. 8SCKRTT,

sSaSES®.?
FOR CIRCUIT CLERK

tLBABNE

SSSS'Es.'aj;
reAted to u> held April tttb BMC.

HIHEAOQUARTE«8 FOR If-

DRUGS St MEDICINES

ANARCHY
In 'Old Kaintucky*.

A diipatcb from I
Ky., to the Ciuoinoati Poat aay.
_ F(Bath PKiprietapy and Patont.)
*Tha threat to dynamita thi
bomai of the Pfendant
onueitt. Miu
and Mima*
Diteo*
tora of the Cbroiahvina
■*■*— *—
Di.hvin» pika
hu
cautad Mie gate,• OR that road P
be throva opaii.I.
It laalad aaid
that a noliM waa poatad on th# mOI
at Curniahrille giving warning that
Soar niwt not ba aold at ovar W
Faoce wire, Metti. lamke and Cetlery* i Spedaity.
par 100 pouiida, ' TbamPl » ovn*
• qiHtatioDa, apd I aollcit your patronage. ed by oorporatioa,
Will meat wy I
A fantlanaii tn* Andai^
rnity wyi that ■ ta?|e atmUi
of tobacco faada ha^
daetroy*
ed and iiotieaa' lefb
no rich
mail would ba panslttad tn raiaa
any tobadwa’
As J. B. Sbarvood bath ' trtly;
to paHL ikbW
uid “It haa
man can’t arding hia
LB avH.-—>
long aarad gnadrapad. '

School SuppUo*. Paints, Varnish®* and
Paintara’ SuppUaa
■Window Glass FaniisiMd In Any Sisa.

■--?|HARPWARIE.ogF AU »IWP8»K-

M RHODES ^
1

Indmiittgi Adventiirt*.

_.

S. H. PRICE,
UNDERTAKER
-ANI

EflflBALMER
OEALER IN

furniture

EWING. -I- .1. RfENTTICKT.

Prices to meet the depressed state of the Um;
,ra ro" In noMl .if anything li

MllflE L FimiliG IMPLEi
P’*****^ ki 'jB‘‘k ya^ low prirea on Kenrii.g .
A«i^ Hoea, Rakea. Plowa, Stovea, and Ilardiwi^of

*^***=*'' p^ij^Fi I

n hand atali Umea the justly oelebrai.

OUver CMUed Plew». ColtunMa Di».
Corn Blicll.ri, li.r B,tu. uid

M«OORMICK MOWERS AND BINDER.

Cliira,
Tiiiiolhy ami Blsefrass Seeds, Potatoes, Dai
Paints, Oils. Clans and Drags: a complete .ntock, Prices reasonaw,
J.B.SHER\V(X)D.

Bying, Ky.

J. G. COLLINS 31 BRO.,E

th^^irt^hadiiottha Thera, face to face, atood tlia ancipak, both faartote men,
eoaragi’to anliat awd faaUla fur bia
coBvietiooa, hut who i«Bwin«d at te^y h> draw
dn their weapnhe, each
appafeiiHy waiting for (he other
—OSAUCRS
to make the first move. Meauahile
tronblf fMthwfj
of Ihcae who wara ggfatiug ninm Captain Mawkilia Paaecd quietly
olbal aida..wha(h#f Vnhm .or among his men telling tliem to
How to cura that cuufh I by aim- ConradataUa^furthataMBli apaci- makeadaah furthemnaketaufthe
man. of mankind' Ungoaga faUa to infantry company’, abouhl a I
ply using Baynolda’ Coogli }|FDa>
take piam, arm thenuelvea
dy for Coufha. Colda, Bronobiti.
await orders.
Kpeciat line of Ibsils and Phoei.^irTjvdie.’ and Miami 6ho«^ no and all Lung truublaa. Sold by whan tfigwnr
.,^wnt hagbn,
baghn, and waa
'
. ...
JoOJiTIKVan NEXT WEEX. J
of a coMfp^ ofmanori^laad for
tirtlae Ittw ean b. frmnd in the aounty.
A. to prioa—will not I* nn- John J, Baynolda, Flamingib
I am pr^ared to da all kindi of
Kantnofcy.
tf.
(loraoldt Toar patoonega i. earctailly tolicited.
Watch, Clock, and Jewelry rejiairCTMtheoBiity, nnd num* ing on short notice. -IVork gnarKew litia, oomplala in every detail. Pricoa
........
meet any reliable quotatioai. Country produce takan
niUB the vBloa of ChaMheiSla'aro.uth
antaed . Chmrgtn rqaaunabla.
^adr.and doataot badUUmt '■
in exchange at the full market price.
B.
L.
S
heuwood
,
Ewing,
Ky.
otbar* about it. “t bava um4 Chk
h.>l>ln<s rnmmk ~---- .*- “ k. ■_
' Afrtitefittv'gettbi
axeallaot
Bnriiig Mniprea have arrived,
all and inauect them. They are
ava^na'^'llvM it a UM f
hummen. wnimer cuate
loaU m
K. A. Yoona A Oo., Ewlag/lgt
aa 60/, ail woo], no shoddy goo
Saadi of all kindi at
Sidti lade tu fit aa low aa 16.,
raaiat aitlMr Aiteur 1
Bi^All work warrantedarate^ A trial will coaviaee yon-'V^
J. B. Shervood’i. Xwtog. K|^ tfaoai^, but to Maat tbair fami*
D. Wrarr. Ag't Ewing, Ky.
N*w SINN, 16 eta. MCh; 2 r«m»««h. 15 eta.; othar wvrkln FraportlM.
liaa and thair.Mwkty againat
Th* alaganca ^liaplayad in the iawiiM M d&ttfba' WK bad
Wyatt ahtip, adjoining Fair Ground*, Ewing, Ky.
ahow window of J. H. Ooltar 4t licanaed to lob wod plunder.
Oliurah aeilora,urafiy warthy «allCo'a .tore, apeak wall of the man'
Contpkuwa amung tha oldar
lag
wtU
iweaive
gntuitiMM
anasa
laoor
agamenL Yon will not 6nd hi lembara of ihaoaumuny waa.WilCineioMti a battar diaplay'anr a liam Wort»vof -Baih eoiiotT,
by martiagaiha uBcU of CM»Uin
batter Ibrrangad window, wbMa Hawkiua. “Iftiek BU)y.’’ aa ha
For Wnting Papar, Box Faiiers.
Weieara.that It ia uid we eon
ave^ modani davi
waa famiiiurly aalML waa But far Tablsta and all kinds of Btationnot prlat atoek aorda. Wt uatira
iMpaatfully Yonra, Brer ready to PleaM,
friim akty yM#i( «|a. kaa firm
ery. from the i-hea|>eat to the very you we eaa do eueb work.wod Just e
ibftuAug
'aa
aw
uId
Humati.
Ptogtaaaioa
beat
g.>
to
Rcynuyda
Drag
6ton>,
■
•
attd
aneoeaa.
PkmiiigaburK, Ky. tf.

grcx:eries

>

SBT 600DSZE6R0GERIE8

OANMEDQKDODS, FL.OUR,
QtlMNSWAKE, 01^1^8, «-^»*W*EEr

Patent and Proprietary Medicines,
-NI^OOXS AND SHOEIS.iS-

‘^nS^i^Wteholaa

HARNESS 3HE SADDLES.

Ppotluca taken In Cxchartoe for Goods.

s‘asT.

BLACKSMiT

tether to

STAPLE DRY GOODS & fancy

AND WOODWORKMAN

— MARTIN O'NGAL —

BOOTS. SHOES. HATS, CAPS,

Croceiiss, Cannad Coods, Flour. Meat, Coal-oll

STOCK CARDS.

TEAS AND COFFEES.
W. H. PRATHER,

Elizavllle, Ky.

J.M. JONES,-C, eST.5SHEE1I
, ,
yard and scales maim

ewmc ky

A ruui- I.INC

DEERING"'
HftavesTm co.
7« Its.

l°ae bushel, rnces the lo^. Call aed see me.

G?

MMFRCim. HOTEL

W. A. POWEI_l_, PROP.
MAIMBT.. EwtHO. KEWTuotey.

W. A. POWELL
Patent Madiqlnaa Pertumos.
Fwidyand Toilet Articles,

0«.i T. Brfrtl. ol *1. C«»l
U% ac-

mm

out beam
.
ee«n^. haring Mnwd aa
ona of ite faObfnl ngirtwtn for
aevan yea^ aeqoittint
cradilnbly, .which manifaate bia
deaicaJfraoaoMpliah that which »
to tha beat tatarwto of hia etsialit- fur the Southi^
■aody.
Fion te hk auio^ wofite: haa
i^talngf
' T ba a fraillMt taak.
Baa*
the'wkni
ing carried hia praoinot at a- time
what it w
licau, ag|tnBt a
Ua Itneaa for the important oAea,
oleatly daoooatMtaa the high ea*
laaal in which iia u haU at hia
PeraoDally,' wa can a& :
nouightao4ari^.uo bnaiMm Wf%wl£r=
that h^imld not l^iLrahtiateiioe to ti» friandi and the
tie l>arQr. Tbare ia co

of thk eodMUMtewt, and “OM

RK^ER’S N0TIC&..

or Job work—m>d don’t you (ergot tt.

Call on or address "The Ewing Inquirer."
later tbaiv JuM 16»h. 1807.

All

Bum,
foi nn paht mn
liElJ. H. V ANC AMP.

BanHovariaoklbafaetthatraD 'eaaget

WALLPAPER
(a all giwde*. at

Mrs naw atflefc. ib-bwa iwho,
aart-asamliw s^ lEuf.

ShSta

bU- i
Ewina. Ky.
J MniNS-m==T.

MILLINERY

Agents for Wanamaker.ii Brovm’a

ai( feit’sllhiyiiiis.

J. D. WYATT,. AgCTt, •> Ewjig, Ky.

